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SOCI -TIES.

J 'SCAI. ASSEMBLY (-59e, Knight* of ;La-
Lor. turet. e*trr Friday ni*ht in the Car-
uMtnwl J .io«r» Ha!l, third floor Basel
tto t-oiWia*. W*. M. GLESS, Bee. hec.

New Advertisements.

The American Hog.
En# F»»h Market

Hinilr opelting at tie New 1 ork Baxaar.

A Steel Fence.
<teUe'» Hat*, rap*, tv.

Notk?Ali advertisers intendingt<» make
L (Ganges in Uteir adi*. «h«>old notify ««

morninc

' UCAL AMI (iENERAL

ALI.IIALI»*KJ:i
.*)C

* ibt bnt re mar pet a sight!
Gtv -*ose ye hae to fear it.

F«.r a one has gotten a fright,
And lived and died deleerit.

On ric a night?"

_*l»UV M. Vickie.

?Wbow CITIZM are yon reading?

Jtli Turk neatly done at the CITIZKS
tiflki.

-Ul ererj-body who is anybody rote
t"T MHoeUrfy.

?lmpure xrat«-r is >ure to breed typhoid

frier.

?There are some expert bicycU riders

in Bntler

?The tendency U» build houses withoat

tails is dying oat.

?ftafc?ti an Beck raised a eabbage, this
year, that veigh* 18poands.

?Mr. A. 11. Beach has a neat little
oyster parlor near the Frteport bridge.

?The P. K B Co. is bnilding a .tone

?ever under its tracks at the West I'enn
Diyt-

?The i. S. Campbell Hose Co. has

adopted a «n<tonn, <>l bine panU and
?kite shirts.

?lt is rather fortnaate for many of ns

that otir school days ended before the dis-
covery of the electrical switch.

Messr* Dickinson and Daugherty have
their hardware and tin store near the
Freeport bridge, almost completed.

Pupil's Monthly BeporU, envelope
Mae. for sale at the CmlE* office, at one

cent each

?r, C. Pillorv, Ksq., City Engineer, ha»
completed a map of the town, and i* mak-
ing a plan fur t *y»t*uiof sewerage, which
ia to be begun next rammer.

?What gionou* weather we hare been
having lately. The "eecoud summer" of
IMB ia very much pleaianter and brighter
than the first.

?The 0. A\u25a0 K. I'oat of Clinton twp. will

fire an oyster rapper in their hall at Rid-
dle* X Road*. oj Friday evening Nov Ist,

for the benefit of the Post.

While tbo potato i-rap u rather light
in WrUrn Pennsylvania, the crop in the
United State* i« estimated to bo 17,000,000

bushels larger than last year.

?A newly married lady nay* thai the
latest man out ia her husband. Bat then
it it her dear hu«band's strict attention to

tatincM that keep* him out late.
?Perhap* if every farmer was to add

one or two new crop* or specialties to tbo*e
he now grow*, he would tind hi* bank ac-

count the better off for the eiperiinent.

?"la not failure of the action of the
hurt and cessation of breath about one

and the aame thingf" U the question a

York paper propound*.

?Mr. Aaron Itarnhart baa wild hi* in-
ten-1 in the *U>re at Millerstown to hi*
partner, Mr. iioch. We would be pleated
to welcome Aaron a* a citizen of Ilutlcr.

?The ftreat American Ilog 1* Coming,
a fact alrotigly and determinedly *et forth
on our fourth page, thi* week. Wheu lie
arrives, a picture of hi* august person will
appear in theae roluuio.

?Mr J. F. T. Stohle ha* a ipleuded
ttuck of bat* and cap* for men, hoy* and
children, all sixes, all *tyle* and all price)).
Ifyou don't belive thi* stop and see for
yourself.

?OB MONDAY of thi* week, Mr. Jo*.
Ileal of Leechburg *old hi* iron work*
there, aud he i* now looking around for
another location. That flat around the I'.

A W depot would make a splendid U-4-
tion for an iron work*, and it* owner*

*hould correspond with Mr. Ileal.

?The New York Haiaar will have a

grand cloak opening, on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of next week. Thi* firm
opened in liutler a few year* ago and ha*
met with remarkable success. They arc
thorough going boiiiwu men. See their
annonncemeut in another column.

?Some alterations arc being mode, in
the Outing Hall of the Plate Glass work*,
and some of the employee* will lay off for
a few week* A movable outing table will
Wke the place of the stationary tulile, and
hereafter the ea.»tiug ol a plato will take
place IU front of the furnace ut t!ic point
where the pot i* reuiovuj.

?|IX- I'yWfc hu» ha<i a ttoui; udewalk
v!ao«d is £runt ct' hi* building* on M iiu
St?hi* office and rciidenco building aud
U»e I'. 0. building. lie deserves tbu alu-
iwre ibauk* of the community for doing

bU duty in this respect, aud there are aev-
..l*l otb*r well-to du property owners along
Main street that wc would like to say the
same of before cold weather nets in.

?Here I*a new way lor a girl to get
rid'of a late beau, who i» impervious to all
bint*. She give* him a pencil, and with
one of her sweeter! smiles snys: "N'ow make
a row of eleven cipher*, now make a per

IM ndtcular mark downward on the ripht of
the fir?t cipher; upward* on the right of
tb<- fourth; downward oil the right of the
Mth. upward on the right of the seventh
and eighth; downward on the right of the
tetitti ? ho has written.
The eflect i* electrical.

1Klingler & Co.'s New Mill and
Elevator.

? People who hare never io«k.-.l into a

p-ain elevator will perbap> be interested in

the details of the one that li. J. Kliujfler

Ji < o. are building at the We<t Penndepot,
for the accommodation of their mills here.

Some year- ago the firm bailt a large

tore room there, and having an elevator
lit vi.-w tin y bnilt the fonndation pii-r? ?nl>
tatiti il enough to nnpport an elevator.

The-e piers are utink to the solid clay, and
are «x feet square at tlieir bases. Al>ove
ibt-m. and to snpport the jrrain bin-, are

heavy upright oak timbers making aaopen
tory or r«o:n of about Jo feet in height.

Then CUBIC tiit .-bullingfloor* of the bins,

which are ten inches thick, and are mad.i
?'f ixlo plank spiked together, and covered
with hard wood -o that the Train in the
bin* will run freely.

The outside trail of the elevator ..r grain

bin-, which ri.ie.s above tin -, is niad>? oi 2l'i

betolock studding, -piked together through

the flat -ides, and inakine a wall six

inches thick. The partition walls are of

2x4 studding, and are four inebf ? thick,

and there are enough partition- to make 12
bin.; in all, averagingCxl2feet. The whole
spate enclosed by the; six inch weoden wall
ir about 30 feet -quare. it trill be Xi feet
high and i< intended to hold about 25,000

bnshels of jrrain. Each of the 12 bins v .11

hold altout 2,000 bushels. Above the bint

there will be a c-'ipola, with floor room f«>r
a grain duster and oat- clipper, and the
whole height from the ground to the top

will lie about 70 feet.
T~nder the first flfior of the elevator, in

the basement, a pit has been excavated,

bricked and cemented.
The grain, arriving at the building in .»

box car built for that purpose, will be run

from the car to this pit, by means of a tube
and spiral operated by the engine, will
then be carried to the top of the elevator
by means of an endless belt with dip-buck-
ets, and at the top be diverted to its proper
bin by shifting leads. 11 the grain needs
cleaning or oats need clipping that v. ill lie
djne before running it into a bin. At the
bottom of each bin there will lie an open-
ing with a tube attached, by means of
which the grain tan ea/ ily be placed in

sacks or run into the car-

Adjoining the elevator, the lirm i.s build-
ing a specialty mill, one fur making rye,
graham and buckwheat flours, corn meal,
chop, etc.

This mil! will be of aliout the fame Hue

and height of the elevator, and with the
elevator will be covered with slate. On

the third floor of the mill there will lie a
1,000 bushel hopper-scale, calculated to

weigh a car load of grain at a time.
The motive power will -lie furnished by

a boiler and engine in a brick building back
of the mill.

The work is being done by Mr. A. Fos
ter, of Fremont, 0., who makes a badness
of building elevators and mill , and when
completed w ill cunt the firm in the neigh-

borhood of (20,000.

Oil Field Notes.

The well drillingon the old Reed H. Gib-

son farm, in Conno<)uene--ing Tp.. was of
interest this we»k to several Hutler people
who have leases in that vicinity, a- well as

to its owners. It is located about 100 rods
north of Sntton <$ Co's well on the J. E.
Shannon farm, which is doing about 50
barrels a day, and Wednesday, it wa. re-

ported to be 100 feet below the sand and
dry. It was put down by Messrs. Wick,
McClnng, Golden and Aiken, yesterday
morning it was reported that the drill had
finally tapped the 100-foot.

Johnson A Co., on the Viinilevort farm,

Myoma district, is a duster; the Forst is
doing 120 a day; and 38 rig- are up in that
vicinity.

Harmony Oil Co. No. I, on Hoi ton farm,
began flowing, Tuesday, at 50 to 60 a day,
and the Christie Pro*., on the Knaff and
Welsh farm, are nearly completed.

Iloch Bros. A Co's. No. 0, on the John
Hlack farm, Millerstown district, was com-

pleted, Tuesday, anil is u 20 barrel well;
same day the South I'enn Co. completed a

50 barrel well on the Arch. Hlack, Jr.,
farm

The Showaltcr Hros. No. 4, on the Peter
McCollough farm, ea.-it of Millerstown will
be in this week. Westerman A Co., com
pleted an S bbl well on thn Win. McCol-
lough farm Tuesday.

In the Parker district the Thomas <t
Cooper well, on the Thomas farm, is yet
doing 50 barrels a day; and the Forest Oil
Co. No. 0, on the Thompson farm, 0 bar
rels. Rigs ore building on the Morgan,
Leonard, and Port Kelly farms, and wells
drillingon the Kelly, Thomas, McKinney,
Rrdlc, Robinson nnd Turner farm

At the Centre, Campbell A Murphy No.
1 was shot Tuesday, and went up to 30 an

hour for a little while; Chrlstio No. 3, on

the Greenert farm, was expected iu
W educsday.

The Plate Gla < and Philadelphia com-
panies are leasing in Clinton and Huffalo
Twp*., anil are paying 12 per acre per year
till operated and 1300 a year for a good
gasser

James MeCluug, John Golden and others
have taken leases in Worth Tp., and iu
tend drilling a feat well immediately.

The report that tho Standard Oil Co. had
offered WOO.LHJO for the Haby Hunting well
on Chartier» Creek, below Pittsburg, was

denied, Monday, by both the Arbucklei
and the agents of the company.

Almof.t. everybody iu Hutler who ha a

dollar past him is taking a chance iu the
hundred foot territory.

A 400 barrel well was struck on the
Stewart farm in Green twp, Beaver coun-

ty, a few day* ago.
John Hurley, a well known torpedo man,

was injured about the face by the explr,

slon of a sipiib at Sh ainburg last Saturday.

Church Notes.

The eastern conference of the Pittsburg
synod will hold its 50th scmi-unnnul con-
vention at Church I'. 0., Clarion county,
Nov. 13th. Kov. V. It Christy will preach
the opening *crmon.

Hutler Presbytery meet < nt Westmins-
ter Tuesday.

?To reap a good share of the fall trade,
plant your adverti'euient . in the CITIZKN.

?The Western anil Atlantic Pipe Line
Co. is building u row of immense tanks at

Dilk's Station on the We t I'enn, and arc
also building large tanks at Glade Run and
other points in the county. The tanks at

Dilk's will hold about 35,000 barrel i each,
and there will be cvcral of tliein. This
corporation has refineries at Pittsburg and
Philadelphia, it's agent iu thir section is
Mr. Jon. Gregg, and apparently it is a

strong und determined opposition to Ibn
Standard Oil Co.

?Some time ago was made
by aotuc of the children "f tho Orphans'
lioiuu here to members uf the G. A. R.
Post that they were being abused, and the
Post appointed Alex Russell, John T.
Kelly and W. If. En iirilngerto investigate
the matter. This committee did tUoir
work thoroughly and iu their report say
Hut all the hoys that wero punished de-
served it, that tho Home ii well conducted
in every particular, that tUo boys aro well
feed, well drc .-.cd, look hculthy, etc.
Since the doing away of the Syndicate
Schools, the number of orphans' here i i
very large, nnd a Mr. Smith was appointed
Assintunt Superintendent. Among the
boys lift; nome large one who proposed do
ing what they pleated, and who attempt -d
to overpower the Asii itant, i,nd it w.,j lor
piiiiinhlngthe e severely that the fun was
made.

Personal.

Mr Wilbert Nicholas has lieen on the
sick list for ome days, but i again aide to
be np and abont.

Our respected and well-known citi/eu,
C. C. Cochrane. Esq.. has receiveil in-trnc
tions from the National Transit t'o t! it
hereafter his erviees will be required more

in the Butler field. The nnsatisfactory
manner in which the train* are rua on the
P. A W. t <impel Mr. Cochrane to sever hi
citizen-hip of almost twenty years in

_

thirf
place and hie himself off to the thriving
town of Butler. His removal will cause a
vacancy in the School Board and require
the appointment of a prr-on from the first
ward and the Board a Pre.-ident, a po ition
he has filled for .-ome time pa-'. The loss
t'i Parker of Mr. Cochrane and family v> ill
lie a gain to lintler We notice by a But-
ler paper that Mr. Cochrane has purchase 1
a residence in that place, Ibereby identity
ing hiniself at once with his new location.
May good luck be ever '.villi them ?Park
er jitoHir. Mr. Cochrane ha- purchised
the Lewi hou eon Fairview Ave.. Sprinu
dab-

Oren and 1. W. < roup are visiting
friends in Butler oren is IrM-ated at El-
l«-n=!inrg and E. AV . at Walla Walla,
Wa-hington. Oren married in Oregon a
year or o ago. anil has one child.

Mr. Austin Fleeter of Miller-town. t >r-

merly ander Garfield, nioveil
into his ten-tlioasaDd dollar hou la«t

i week.

I George Glass of Miller-town has cou-

-tracted a toy which a correspon-
dent describes a follows: "The de-
sipn rcprc eitta a minainre train,
comprising locomotive. tender and
passenger coach, a railway with trestle
and tunnel, nd nation house- located

near the road at different point'. There
is also a wapon road laid out aero s the

enclosure and leading orer the railroad at
which point are warning sign*, ' Look out

for the locomotive." Steam, generated by
the biirning of alcohol in a box nndcr the
locomotire runs the train for half an hour
at a time. When in operation the scene

is quite natural, as the surroundings have
been painted to reprc-.mt natural scenery."

A Mr. Summony of Butler and Mollie
I'cdick of Silver Creek, eloped lately.

Nel -on Smith of Silver Creek, has moved
to Butler.

The following from the Pitt: lmrg fia

:eth of last Saturday will br: of intere-t to
Dolph's old friendand scholars in Butler:
?Judge Kebstock, of Ohio, is in the city
spending a few days with his ister, Mr

S teh ley. Mr. Keb-tock. at the closeof the

wcr, after three year of active service in
which he lot an eye. settled down to the
practice of hi profc -ion ;n Sidney, 0.,

and is now on the Bench, having been
elected Judge of Shelby county two years
ago. In hi - younger days before the war he
was principal of the Butler, (Pn.) public
schools and made a line a reputation in de-
veloping the roung mind, and sometimes
the young body, as be has since won at ex-
pounding the law. Considerable of bis
time in thu city ha? been spent by him
with his pupils of long ago. and many are

the pleasant reminiscences that have been
recalled.

F. M. Eastman, Es.j., ha improved hi
lot and residence on North Main street.

J. I). Marshall. 1. 4.. ha. lately improved
his property 011 North AV'anhingtori trcet.

J. Scott McMeekin, of Millcrstovvn, and
Miss Lulu Copcland, of Parnaf.-us, vvre

married yesterday.

Mr. 11. L. (ioerman, lately of Butler, has
purchased an interest in the Kittanning
(llobe (Democratic) and ha removed to

that place.
Mr. Louis Trailer, 01 the New York

Bazaar, and Miss Rose Miller, of Cleve-
land, will be married in the near fa
ture.

The Rev. Bupp, of Zelienople, Butler
county, is visiting his father in-law, Mr.
Salem Ilill, who, by the way, has been iin
proving and beautifying his farin until be
has one of the best arranged and beautiful
farms iu the county.?Kittanning /Via-.

Robert Allen of Millerstown has received
notice of an increase in his pension of #l2
per month. ,

A daughter of George Gardner of Eufl'a
lo Twp., is in very poor health.

Jan. Atkinson of ISoffalo Twp. is bnild
inga house in Tarentnm.

Mrs. Hoffman, mother of MM. Klingleu-
Hinith, of W. I'earl St., fell down .slain,
Monday, and injured herself.

Miss A. E. Keistcr has been appointed P.
M. the office fit Keistcr station. Mi.-s Keis-
ler taken her father's place. Hhc has done
all the work of the ollicc for several years
and has gheu very general satisfaction.

Mr. .1. !?'. Cronse of Warren County, is the
latest addition to the force of the W. <t A.
Pipe Elne office here.

Comductor Gray walked u]> itrect for the
fir t time incc the accident, Monday. lli *
broken jaw bone is not healing properly.

Mr. Gilbert Walker has accepted the
position ofbook keeper iii the water works
office at Canton, O

Mr. 1.. E. Hrackucy, of Springd.ilc, is on
the sick li d.

Public Sales.

Mr. Henry Po l, of Winfield Tp., will
have a ale of live lock, farming imple-
ment', grain and other per enal property,

on the Clendciiiiig farm, three mile i cast of
Saxon Station, next Wednesday, at 11
o'clock A. 11.

Mr. William Smith, of Summit Tp., will
have a ale of live itock, farming imple-
ments, grain and other personal property,

on hi i farm, I mile -:oiilhcaHt of Cutler, on

Wednesday, Nov. 0, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Mr. Amos Hall will have it sale of per
aonal property on bis farm iu Clay twp.
near HalElon, on Wednesday, Nov. 13th.

For particulai i of ah s sec bills, printed
at the CiTf/K.v office, and posted in vlcln
ities.

Now Doctors for Butler.

I»r. S. D. Ilell, of Miller, town and the
Chairman of the Republican County Com-
mittee, has purchased the lie Wolfe or

Christie house on E. Diamond St. and ex
poet.: to rcmovi to Hutler mat Spring.

Dr, A. A. Kilty, lately of Pro pcct has
purchased the Gocrmati hou e oil W. Jef-
ferson St.

Dr. Headland of Harmony has

rented the Donley house on Centre Ave.,

Springilale.

The Telephone.

The Telephone Co., connected with the
Western f.'iiion Telegraph Co., has put up

a new et of wires from Pittsburg to Duller,
and Hutler to New ('a tle. The sy tcm
extends to Heaver Kalis, Sharon, Young*
town, Pittsburg, Hraddock and other
places. The company already bos some

thirty customers iu Hutler at S6O per year.

?Mr. J. N. I'agli, lately of Hannahs-
town, has purchased Mr. Polhauius inter-
e.it in the Erie Fish Market iu the llrady
block, and be and Mr. Edward propose
keeping a first-class place, the best of
goods, and ask the pcoplo'if Hutler for a
share of their patronage.

?A merchant iu this place recently re-

ceived a letter bearing a western postmark.
On opening it a ten dollar bill,new and
crisp, was di.,closed. No name was signed
to the letter, which stated the writer had
defrauded the merchant out of tvt'. dollars
some years iuc.i. ~u,t having experienced
religion tie could only case his conscience
by inclosing the amount and asking that
the leceipt be acknowledged through tl;i..
paper. This gives i;s uMtourugemcnt, and
we trust that several present who have
emigrated to the great and wooly west

from this county, during the past few
years, .learing balances due us will be
?truck by a reformatory gale and induced
to upiare accounts with IM.

?The latost stylos of hats and
caps jup.t received nt

?I. F. T. STKIII.B'H.
Fine <J bailies at C.J cents. 1 .ur?\!

liricof Fipe Dreys Ginghams, Zeph-
yia and Seersuckers at I'J and I'M
cents at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Property Notes.

11. 11. Goneher. Es.j. has purchased the
six-acre lot lying east of Mr.-. Dougherty"*

property, h#a laid it off in lot - and intends
having F.. Pearl and Fulton treets ex-

tended through it. The plan hows four-
teen very ile irable lot s, and leave a two

acre wooded park, with .spring. The loca
tion is high .and dry. n ith a good i iev*

At the public ale of the M. Millan prop
erty in Sntnmit twp. last Saturday, it was

'?knocked down" !?? Adam Rettig at |2i

per acre.

iir. W J. ilc-Kee intends building live
brick residences on bis properly near the
West I'enn depot, next summer.

Jlr. i. J. Leidc-cker has purchased two

lots on Xorth MeEean St.. just back of
the old Graham lionse oil Main St.

Mrs. Mary Dunn, widow of Robert
Dunn, Esq, dee'd, of Petrolia. is building

on yuarry St.

Mr. Vr. 11. Wick of Fairview in p. has
pnrcbar'ed the J B. Murphy house on AV".

Clay St. The sale \ra- efleeted by I. S.

M. Jnnkin, real e (ate and in nranee agent.

on Monday last Mr. H. W. <'hristiepaid

the Herg heirs 125,(«0o for their niaguiii-
eent property at the north end of Main
St., formerly known as the Daugherty
property. It includes a brick house, said
to have cost SIB,OOO, and forty acre- of
ground, several acres of which arc availa
ble for building lots. Jlez. has been very-
lucky in the "100-foot" territory. Some
time ago he and Keep sold their wells and
leases on the Welsh farui for $50,000, of
which he got half and his interest in the
Amberson is said to be -till more valna-
ble.

Mr. Alex Fracier of Donegal twp, has

purchased one of the Bole lots near the
Orphans Home.

Mr. John Titlcy, an oil producer of Mil-

lerstown and -aid to be the richest man in
the town, was looking, at property in But-
ler the other day, as was also Dr. Showai-
ter.

Mr. 11. 11. Adams has purchased the
Young house on E. Pearl St., now oc

en pied by Mr. i'tiion, the tenographer.

The Reunion of the 78th.

Co. H. of the 78th Keg. P. V. V. was re-

cruited in liutler county by Capt. Jack,

with J. B. Mechling and 11. A. Ayres as

lien tenant-. Cap). Jack died, Id. i(ech
ling resigned, and Lt. Ayr' - berate cap
tain.with S. J. Mcßride and Fred I . Weihl
a lieutenants. The regiment held a re

union at Punxsnatawney, last Wednesday,

which was attended by Capt. Ayres and
his daughter Mary, \. B. Richey and W.
A. Loirry, ofButler. The town wa. arm-
ed in holiday attire, the members of the
regiment were entertained free of o pen ? ,
and the affair wa a grand niece . The
addre: of welcome was liiaile iu tin- open

\u25a0lnare by Hon. Harry White and was re

sponded to 11. 11. Bengongb. That eve-

ning there was a camp fire at the Kink, at

which there were some good speeches and
songs. Miss Ayres sang and recited, and
;lie was called out three time

The regiment organized with Capt. El
wood as president, H. H. Bengough and
W. A. Lowry a.) necretaries, and Capt. C.
B. Gillespie, of Freeport, as treasurur.

The members of the 78th were greatly
pleased with tneir reception and entertain-
mcnt in Punxsnatawney, and will ever re-

member this reunion.

?The ups and down* of Rome of the oil
producer* is remarkable. They have

nothing one day and are rich the next.

The mo>t remarkable case is that of Thos.
W. Phillips who eaine into this county
eight-hundred thousand dollars in debt,

and who, to-day, is supposed to he worth
a million. When he was in debt he was

offered ten thousand a year to manage

another firm's business and refused it,

haying he could not pay lii.s ileitis with
that. Then he got another start, was
lucky in Thorn Creek and Glade Hun, has

paid his debts and is wealthy. When lie
struck the big well on the Hartley some
one remarked to him, that this would let

him out, bnt ho said ho didn't know about
that as he was yet four-hundred thousand
behind.

The Waifs of Now York.

The attraction at the Opera House, for
next Friday night, the 25 th, is one that
will surely test the capacity of the house.
Katie Emmet iu her great play, "The Waifi
of New York " Miss Emmet is surrounded
hy an excellent company of well known
people including the favorite German Com
ediun George W. Thompson, Charles I'at
tenon, T. J. I.augdcn, Edward Knott, W.
I'. W'alcot, Mi Maude E. Peters, Nellie
iluskell, Eottie William .and a bright little
child actress who is only five yeuri old,
called Ea Petite Lilian. The scenery for
tlio play i;i all new this reason and i most
elaborate, including views of "The Old
Trinity Church by Moonlight," "Castle
Garden at Sun ot, The Tombs Police
Court," "Exterior of the Tombs," scene
showing two trains crossing the Harlem
ffailroad Eridgc iu opposite directions at
night, and th.i grand lire scene at Five
Points which is said to ho the most thnl
ling and realistic fire ccne ever seen upon
any stage.

Tho Markets.

(SUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers are liaying 22 foi butter, 22
for eggs, 30 to 40 lor apple;), 50 for pot a

toc.% 40 for turnips, 50 for parsnips, 00 for
carrots, CO for onions, 1.50 to 1.75 for
beans, 2.00 for buckwheat flour, 50 wal-
nuts, 1.00 for i.hellbarks, 3.00 for che t
nut.', cabbage 0.

pirrtißunu I'Roiii'ck.

Timothy hay from country wagons (I"
to ifflJ, mixed hay H to It, packing hay 7.50,
mill feed if>lto #lO, wheat hi to Hi, ear
corn 40 to 45, shelle.il corn 37 to 40, oat
23 to 27, rye t'J to 52. flour '>.7 > to 5.50 rye
flour 3.25, buckwheat flour 3 tort*.

Apples choice 1.00 to 1.25, fancy to 2.
50 per hbl; potatoes, fancy Eurhanks, Rose
audlfehrons on track 45 to 50, fair 40 to
45. mixed 30 to 35, common mixed at jti
tail 50, chestnuts $5 per bn; spring chick
ens 30 to 35; drcs oil chicken JO to 11, live
ducks 50 to 00, dressed duck II to 12,
dressed turkey 12 to 13; butter, fancy conn
try roll 20 to 22, choice 1H to 20, fresh cgj.js
21 to 22; goose leathers 50 to 00; cabbage
1.25 to 1.50 a hbl; onions fio to 05; red top
turnips 2.25 a bbl; honey, white 10 to IM,
buckwheat 13 to 15.

llKnit's IMANII LtVK STOCK.

Beeves old, Monday, at 3 to 5, sonic
very good cattle sold at 4 to 4}, bulls i»t|d
dry cows 1J to 3, veal calves 5\ to oj, gratis
calves 2j to 31-

Good sheep sold at 4 J to 5, fair at 4 to
ond common at 3to 3J, spring lambs

at IJ to <!i; I'isor wholesaled a lot of lamb-
at 5.40; Ackormau retailed fcheej) ul 11
5, and lamb* ,it JJ to 0, Mod"---- 0 f (jUW
reijyu '.V. sold . )r jlm, hi; ||, luminal 0 to,
MuNoeso retailed lambs at 5 to 0.

Hogs Hold 4 j to 4.90; Rolber A Son
wholesaled at 4.40; Plinner retailed at. 4}to 4/, oud Pi or at 3} to 4.40

'fue kill. UAKKK'f.
Ch.aiil Monday at. 100J, Tuesday at lOOf,

Wedne day at lo'.'ij.

XOTt:s.

Wool -A Phil'u. dispatch says: Ohio and
Penniiylvauia fleeces iu fair demand at
and ii24c for X, 31 and 35c XX and XXX
and above, and 37 and 3Hc for N'o. 1 There
was more doing iu coiubiug wool's with
sales of choice washed at 413 c and other
sales at 40c. Unwashed combing sold at
27c f(4' i.xic tjuartcr ami 21) and 30c for
three eighths blood. PilUeil wools were
steady.

?A full !ir»o ofchildronn' hats and
capa nt

.1. F. T. STEIU.K'S
?Consult your own interoHtH and

examine our Block of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc,,
beforo purchnsinp. Mtf.i.Eii Huo'u,
No. 10. Jefferson St.

(lrent bargains in (Japs at
J. F. T. STPIII.L'H.

?Good carts for sls at Martin-
court & CO'H, Cunningham St, llut-
ler.

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.

At the se--ion of the Supreme Conrt in
Pittsburg. Monday, eight oases were dis-
missed without argument, and among thorn
three from this county, viz: I hristie Bros.
v« Hickman, fiilkev v. Mci "nnell. and
appeal of C W. Gillespie, executor

One of the cases heard that day was the
appeal of James Seller -, from the -cntence
of the (Quarter Ses-ion»,here in Sept. ISiST.
The principal assignments ot error, in ad
dition to errors in the bill of indictment
and the charge of the Court, were: The
Court erred in sustaining the conviction
and sentencing the defendant under the at t

of May 13. 1S8&. commonly known a- the

".Brooks act," f«i want of constitutional
authority. The Conrt erred in not deciding
that the Brooks act of May 13. lvS7. w_a-
uneonstitutional and void, and in not di
charging the defendant The Court erred

in -entencing the defendant nnder the pro
visions of the act of May 13, ISS7. passed
subsequent to the date of granting him a

tavern license under prior laws." The
feature of the appeal is the claim of un-
constiutionality in the law.

George Ball and David Haney were
committed to jail by Esq. Walker on a
charge of tealing carpet preferred by J. S.
Campbell; Jacob S. Kaylor. of Slippery
rock, by Esq. John Heed on a iharge of
surety 'of the peace preferred by .Salnma
Hemphill; Win. Stawick by Esq. Walker
on a charge of pointing a revolver at

Samuel Spencer and Morris Rawson.
All the Butler county eases were heard

by the Supreme Court by Wednesday eve-
ning, and the attorneys came home.

In the 17. S. District Court at Pittsburg,
Tuesday, a truo bill was found against Jos.
L. Texter for opening letter

The will of Nathaniel G. Elliott, of
Buffalo Tp. was probated ?no letters.

Patrick Shearou. of Slipporyrock Tp.,
petitioned lor a commission iu lanacy as to
John shcaron, of Venango Tp.: A M Cor-
nelius, E-q., Dr. Hoover and U. C. Mc-
Aboy were appointed, and upon their re-
port Mr S. was committed to the asylum at
W arret}.

I aao A. David.on confessed judgment
to Mrs. Levino for use of Mary Weidman
in $2,318.33 on mortgage.

LATE PROPERTT TBASSFEES.

Hy Young to A. Blakely, 2 acres in
Adams $-">00.

n. W. Young to Elizabeth Adam?, lot in
Butler for $2,000.

Hy DeWolf to S. D. Bell lot in Butler
for $4,000.

G. F. Keck to E. J. Dodds, lot in Butler
for $250.

C. Fran/ to Win. Ilall, 47 acres in Win-
field for $2,200.

John Stewart to Joseph Cooper, lot in

Evansburg for s.">oo.
F. E. MeConnell to K. Eowry MoGary.

70 acres in Mnddycreek for $2,f100.

E. F. Muder "to H. G. Milder lot in
Saxon burg for $42.">.

Samuel Gordon to Sarah Henry, b>t in
* takland for $4:»o.

Anilrew Fehl to John Febl, 1 of >0 acres

for ffiOo.
S. J. Marshall to Eliia Mar hall, ?><> acres

iu Blltler Tp. for sl.
A. B. Hughe. t«» \Azzie K Ayrc.i, l>>( in

Butler for $1,825.
Robert Kay to W. H. Reibing, lot in

Butler for s.Vxi.
T. O. Kelly to HuMa Kelly, lot. ill Smi-

bnry for SIOO.
Conrad Berringer to Lndwig Voeller, 2

acre; in Buffalo lor $075.

Marriage Licenses.

J. Kelley ltomack Callery Junction
Jennie Croft Adams tp
Wm. J. Raven Glade Run
Emma B. Wolfe ...Harmony

Jacob Fennell Clearfield tp
Lizzie George Karns City
Jacob Benewitz Jefferson tp
Christina Frederick Summit tp

Geo. A. Schaffner Butler tp
Mary Sullivan Butler boro
Christian H. Tbie.lman Adams tp
Mary Black "

At Rittanniug?Oct. 15, Elmer K. Davis,
of Butler Co., and Billy May Anderson, of
Parker.

?A full line of winter gloves, at
low prices, at

J. F. T. STEIJLB'B.

Merino Sheep for Sale
All stock?both sexes?guaranteed

as represented. Also the Holstein-
Friesiau hull, No. 2378, 11. F. 11. B.

For particulars address,
TAYLOR BROS .

Slipperyroek, P.O.
liatlcr county, I'a.

?The Eigbmie Patent Shirt for
sale at

.J. F. T. STKHI.K'H,

JOII N T. KELLY,
Next door to the I'ostoffice, ban a

splendid line of Clothing, Overcoats,
rants, Hats and Cents Furnishing
Goods in stock, which he invites
everybody to examine before pur-
chasing. Ho feels certain that he
can save his customers money on all
Fall and Winter Goods.

?New black nnd colored silks,
Satin Rhademes, Satin De l.uxons,
surahs, moires and gros grains, best
makes and warranted to wear. Prices
lower than elsewhere at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

Who is W. M. Nickle?

How many stores docs he buy for?
Does he steal his goods?
It lookn like it.
Such a stock. Such prices. A two

hundred box of matches, one cent; one
do/en clothes pins, one cent; a full
size one pint tin, one cent; a two

ijuart covered bucket, cents; one
gallon bucket, 7 coots; a paper of

needles, one cent; a full set dinner
plates, 2,r i cents; tumblers, 2 cents; a

nil line glassware, f 1411 line tinware,
ewelry, notionu. Opposite Hank.

?Our line of corsets can't be beat,
we have them from the lowest priced
gooifs np to the finest satin at
per pair. Also a full lino of ladies
and Misses Corset Waistß.

T/. STEIN At SON.

?lf you think t|>u CiiiaßN a wor-
thy county paper, help us along by
subscribing for it.

?Just received?a large line of
Stockinet Jackets and F'no (feuded
Wraps a|,

L. HTKIN AT SON'S.

?lt is well known that wt> do ti?
Hosiery trade of the '"own. One
trim will <w,7.T,nco you thot you can
v>o better with us than any place
else

L. STEIN At SON'S.

?Some trades are affected by the
financial condition of the country, and
others by the prevailing styles; but as
everybody must have stoves, the
trade in them increapes regularly
with the population. For a clean,
neat, durable stove or rango, try one
of Christ Stock's Ftna-Fs and you
will have no other. They are the best
heaters ami bukers iu tlx* market;
they are up to the times and Christ's
trade in them has increased with the
population of the town.

No. 3.
We told you in the early spring h>>w w«-

had begun and carried on our boi ne for
nine year ": al » why we had located at But-
ler. And lastly, we told yon ofonrsuccess
in business. Now we are going to tell yoti
some thin:"' that will be < specially intere-t
ing lo you ifyon want a vehicle of any kind
or a set of pood harness for a very low-
price. The winter is approaching and we

are selling lots 01 work,, yet we find that
unlets we sell at least one hundred buggies
spring wagons, buck wagon . «tc.. during
the next month, we w ill not have room
enough for our large stock of slei»hs A.
that we have coining 011. and will have to

let something tand ont in the weather.
This wont do. It would damage the work
and cause ns great loss a> weil as annoy
ance. Therefore wo have decided to stand
the loss by giving it to our fellow-citizens
instead of the weather. Now listen; doni
misunderstand ns; we mean it; we never
lie if we know it; listen carefully: From
n>.w until November 15 we will'sell any
thing wc have in the buggy, spring-wagon
buekwagon, and harness line at prices away
below what either we or anyone, else t ail
afford. We don't like to do this, but it-,
"Hopkiu- choice' with u-:?either sell them
cheap or let them stand ont in the storm.
We prefer to do what will most benefit <>ur
fellow-citizens, for we are going to tny
here, and whatever helps our fellow-meu
will in the end help ns. Now dou,t forget.
This i> only for the next 30 day?till No-
vember 1 j?for to make such prices any
longer would mean bankruptcy iu six
mouths, we have always sold" chenpcr
than anyone else, but the prices we are
making now almost make u; sick Hut
come along. Keep us company, whether
you want to buy or not. We don't want
"any time to think over our losses. Its got
to be done, and we go to this trouble and
expense to give all a fair chance without
any distinction on account qfracc. color or
creed. TSTe have every kind of work from
the cheapest to the VHT best. 'Come and
see. We have ovur h.OOO "I'lrv '\u25a0 tret of
floor pack.-d solid with all kinds of work.
Come along and get tUe bargain.;, for we
wonld rather give it to yon than run the
work out in the weather. It's one way or

the other. Take vonr choice. We hare
everything in the f'art, Hornet Robe and
Blanket line.

S. B. HARTISCORRT A CO., Cunningham
Street. Butler, l'a.

S. B MAHTIXCOURT.
.1. M LIEGHN'ER.

?Try to induce ymr neighbor to
take THE CITIZEN.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 10 .Jeflerson St., Uutler.
Pa. The best aa well as tbc cht ap-
ost, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MIM.ER BRO'S.

Pit KIT V IN p!(>.s<;rij)ti(jiif: is (absolutely <-sf; ontial or pise i
jihysici.in and patient willbotli
be disappointed. Certain drugs
if not properly taken care ol
become inert and if dispensed
are worthier. We make a
specialty ol' filling
prescriptions and home recipe.-
and none but pure di "gs dis
pensed, every article guaran-
teed to be just as represented.
It we riu not liave In stock i
what is wanted we l'ranlky tell
you so and will be glad t<« got
it for you at the earliest pos-
sible moment. We are head-
quarters for the Drug Trade of
Hutler county and it is seldom
you will find us out of what
is called for. We ask you to
come and see us, make our store
your stopping place when in
town, leave your packages and
call for them when you wish.

Respectfully,
0. N. HOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, 'Butler, I'n.

Notice.
Parlie wishing to invest money, certain

to bring fair returns, arc invited to care
full v investigate the inducements offered
by -Tin: nrn,KR SALT MANI FAC
TLFRIN'LI COMPANY ANL> CHKMICAL.
VTORKB ' The to. k eon it 1 ot s.OOO

hares, the par value ol which is if.~>o.
For thi' further developing of the works,

ome ol this Mock is put 011 the market.
For priecn ami particulars inquire of

*

J AH. F. BRITT.W*. Butler, I'a.

ntlii-e 011 Bianioiul.

IHPORTAKT
TO BUYERS OF FALL AND

WINTER FOOTWEAR
TO OO TO

Huselton's
II you want good goods and get just

what you pay lor, for

several reasons:

FIRST. The stock is three tim«s
as large to select front as any other
house in Uutler.

SECOND. I'-acb and every custom-
er is told just what the goods arc
made of and the samo prieo to ovory
ono be they rich or poor.

Some stores sue the customer up
as he outers their door and nams the
price on tho boot or shoo accordingly,
if you are a judge of bfiots and shoes
you may get even, b;it the chances
are ten to one against you, of having
to pay an extra half dollar on your
shoes that the fellow that just went
out as you came in got off his pur-
chase to even up things (an you see )

THEN *A'J
THIRD. \\6 buy direct from the

the manufacturer, others buy from
jobbers or middlemen, we save you
this profit other dealers pay to the
jobber, that extra money we give to
our customers in solid leather, style
and the lowest price that tan be
named.

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, want*
all farmers and stockraiHerH to know
that bo Htill deals in Block of all kindH.
Any persons having ftriy to sell
Hhould ftddroHH him LOCK BOX
Bntler, I'll., or lonvo with Jacob
Iteiber, Jefferson St.

Best makes of black ond colored
Ilouriettas from 20 I'entH to *1.2.r i per
yard. Silk Wraps Henriettas from
UU cents to Fine nerves, do
almas, tamise, Hchastopols, and many
other styles of fine Press Uoods at
lowest prices at

L, STUN & SON'S.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse mid
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
noflfl of sltin, and all kidney diseases.

For Bale by J.C. KEWCK,
2-18-'! m No. 5, N. Main St.

Rntlcr, I'll.

?Take your children to Znver'B
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
yon. Anderson building.

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN, tbe
oldest Republican paper of the county

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale at MII,LER BRO'S,
No. 10 Jefferson St.,

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini,

ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulder*,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For saloby J, C. REDIOK,

2-18-3 m. No, ft, N. Main St.
Butler, l*a.

?s4s is all that it takes to buy a

good top buggy at Martincourt (St

Co's, at their own warerooms on
Cunningham St. We live in Butler.
We pay no rent nor board bills. We
do the work ourselves?and sell you
the very samo buggy for $45, that
others, who are at expanse for travel-
ing, etc., must Bell for $55 to SOO.
Do you care for $lO or sls. If yon
don't then buy from others, [f you
do then walk down Cunningham St.
to our place.

S. B. MAIU'JNCOI ivr & Co.

?A. No. I. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can l>e had else
where iu Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. I') Jefferson St.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

Hcautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St

?Just opened a big lot of f(l ino Per-
cales, best goods ami choicest styles,
at prices ranging from 8 to 121 cents
per yard at

1 1. STF.IN SON'S.

?On White (}oo<|s, Embroideries,
Laces and Ribbons we can save you
money

L<. RTF.IN AT SON.

Uurgalrv.*
For tue next bixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will «|uote
special low pricou uu all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room

sets ranging Irom $lB to $l5O per
Bet.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per Br.it

Parlor stands f;ot« to $ 10.
liQUJiica from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 tos:{o.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO
Wash-stauda from $2 to $lB,
Bureaus from f'l to $25.
Seta of chairs from $2.75 to $lO per

set.
Secretariat from $lO to i
hasy chairs, pictures,

room orn»- iCntHi ctc ( an y 0 f whjch

would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BHO'S.
No. lit, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

The only place in Butler where
you can get those handsome Jersey
Mouses is at

L. STEIN SON'S.

?Everything in the Buggy,
Wagon, Cart and Harness line cheap
at MAHTINOOHUT & Co's,

Cunningham St., Butler.

Attention, Farmers !

50 cents per bushel is offered for
buckwheat.

I will make you 21 to 25 pounds of
(lour to the bushel out of dry buck-
wheat The merchunts are payiug
$2.25 to $2.50 per cwt and that
equals you 55 to 02 cents for your
buckwheat, and still have the feed

<JEOIIOK WALTERS.

NOTE: ?Even at 2 cents per pound
your buckwheat will bring you 50

cents and still have the feed.

Alex. Eorlan d,

BOOT 4 SHOO WHIR
HI'KIKtillAI.l', Next I»oor to Wullir'n.

i.c. il attention K'vcii to rr|>tirinir of al
kind*.

Ttwae are ft (ow reasons why our
trade is increasing oil the time all
over the county. Our reputation for

good reliable lloots and Shoes and
Straight Prices in A No. I. (lood

goot|s and iow prices, do the work.
You can't afford to buy from any
house that don't sustain a reputation
for straight business and reliable in
every respect,

Wo want you to nee our immense
Htock of Men's, Roys'and Youths'
Lip boots Mens, #1.50 and up;
boy*, 1-5 $1 and up; youths, 11-i<J
$1 and up; childrens, f>oc and up.
lii high and low instep, i I>. S. or I
soles with box toe, at $:! and up.

Wonion's, Misses' and Ohildrens'
calf, kip ami veal unlined at 7-r »e and
up, iu women's, endless variety in
lace and button, in grain, glove
grain, oil grain and calf at $1 and up-

Childrans' SoUeoi
We lead them all, W<* have the

goods They will resist water.
Wear nil wlD»^-f. What's the matter
with competitors is they should

bo in the .'5 minute class and they are
entered in the 2:'2o?it is far to fast

for them, they can't win.
Men's, Women's and Childrens'

fine shoes and slippers in endless va-
rioty of mxl jiriooß, try 11 |Miirf

they will win your lasting lavor.

Old Ladies' warm shoes and slip-
pers at f)Uc, 7f»<: and sl.

We lead in rubbers in quantity,
styles and prices.

Leather and Findings.
We do all kinds of repairing.
Wo will positively save you big

money in footwear.
Come and see us.

li. C.IirSKLTON.

POSITION OFFERED.

IT you ure in need <>ra pood pu> iiijrpo:,iii«»u

and dunk jrou hove llie qtialiticn i>l » g<»»1

liili-Miinu,you will d<» well to write .»l

mice. We will pay good comnii >uu or

ualary and expense* to n good man The

portion we offer 11 ii permanent one \il

ilre ss at once
I 1,0VI ft t( ATWOOD

Nnr eivmeii, lien*': i», N V

a&itHTISERS
ftiirfmli.tig when in willfit 1 it on 1

; .:^;;:LORD&TMOMAS.

IjJFCA-dTNGr

MILLMRY HOUSE
Special Mourning Hats and Bonnets, Crapes

and Nuns Veiling always ready for use.
3NTo« IS, South Alain Street* - -

- "HUl'-LiKR. H.A.

mm iyik OPENING
' ?*-?'-=? - Jin. m

'?z&jfji ON i.v
" -

'TBII
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

.»o». i and 2, at the

Xew York Bazaar.
BUTLER, - PA.

% X We beg leave to inform the
y Ladies of Butler count}* thai

twi*
have mado arrangements

with one of the largest cloak
manufacturers of America to
be with us on the above dates

Ladies. Misses and Childrens'
Fall and Cloaks

Which will contain all the
choisest designs and latest nnv-

_J win he prepared to take
SPECIAL MEASUREMENT

Whether large or small, he
can tit you. This iH a ran*

opportunity foi ladies who ran
not get suited out of our regu-
lar stock. We willgive spe-
cial low prices during our
opening. All are cordially in-

Ijvited to attend whether they
\u25a0Jwish to huy or not.

Wo willotTpr lUif Ituiymi*' H> nil our "Or

The Now York Bazaar,
Oading Dry (Joo<ls, Millineryand Cloak House,

Opposite I'ostolfiec, -------BaUer, P».

M ArVTKD AT ONCE
AT

The Cash Shoe Store!
ALl< CONSUMERS OF

Boots, Shoes ;iikl Rubbers
TO KNOW THESE FACTS:

We Buy for Cash!
WE SELL FOR CASH!

WLI UNDERSELL!
Large Stock, of Shoes!

Large Stock of Slippers!
Large Stock ot Boots!

Large Stock of School Shoes!
Large Stock of Rubbers!

Our Motto "Low Prices."
Our Watchword "Cash."

YVe <"Hi save you money,
COME AND SEE US.

liLAIKMOKI" & OKlEltr
No. (Jf) S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

ho Not Nciilcrl Voiir Eyesight I

I). L. Cleeland, of the firm!
of Clc-land & Ualston, jewelers,
having attended a course ol
lectures called tin- Opticians
Course, is now prepared to
test and correct the following
defects of the eyes ?Presby-
opia, llypcrrnetropia, Myopia,
ii nd Astigmatism. Come one
and all, «»ld and young, that
have imperfect vision and have
your t;y«'s tested and correct-

ed by
I>. li. <)i.i;i.i.ANi»,

1 'ruction 1 t )pticiaii. j
Cornel"of hiaiuoiid, l>utler, l'a.
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LOOK! READ!
I liavornliirKi-d my MW-rotm. In tart, mad*

IIitIUKMItwice its UUf»a It wai brlore. ai«»
1 liavi- UI.'K 1 Increased my stork. 1 b»Tc. by far.

1 iii»- lnrK<*it :iU'l br-st selected Htock of

Fine l>ru«s and Chemical*
inKuUcr coumiy. Una w now ui poaittoa to

?iii|i|>ly tin-wants of itoc peopteof 1 bin >iimtj
« vi-u UtUT ibttu lo Ibr neat.

Vim tvui au wi'll to cull on w when in 1 m
iwi-u of un whine In lh«: 1ln«» of

Fine Drugs and Medicines.
Mv btiH k In vrry complete ami »'RK'B» VERY

I UW, 111 uK dU'liK mifcluy la of ll*nrnl Impor
fiim o, ao we glvi |>arlk'Ular attention to nilln;;

Pmertptlona.
,

1MII l'lupi'ii.lug iM'luiftUMßi I*oowptete. w r
ill ix-nsr only ruro l»ni<rs ol iln'

Finest Quality,
' tuil oui |i.itrona may t.iluv: iw ibrlr pcr*«tlp-
l lion i fi'i lln* certain that uwy will be lurlnllj

nml accurately nilcil

I TlouiUni: Uio I'UOil. (ui tu« IHJ iiciM-rou*
imlri'iitftfclliryfmve or4« a in" lu lb*' paat. I
hope lo In able to net vc ibmi !»?>»?? acceptably
In (hi* future. al tljo oM «tnu.l
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